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Cultivate happiness

Liberty is not a free gift

The Christian religion is rapidly petrifying

Sanctified slobber is the not product of nothing

Tho baptismal tank may yaUluvol dorsal fins
nod web feet V v l

G Glhra

It is impossible to much longer save tho church
from the ever rising thin of vulgarity and emotion
ahum

o e

When labor decides to got a hump on itself mill
assume its rights the muster will neither hoar or
heed the gabble of tho geese beneath his walla or
the watchdogs bark It will bo nil over

False prido is on u par with tho dignity of the
donkey In every land it stands with draws
sword between appetite and infamy between do¬

sire mid dishonor It is tho savage rearguard of
the human mind and dies only in tho last ditch

Tho man of feeling time man of sympathy tim o

man of manly honor must stnnd aghast if not dis ¬

j mayed at such grinding penury as millions fccper
ieiieo ill our modern oitios n penury which freezes

I tho genial current of tlv Roullml blunts nIl
moral responsibility IH it not fine to briug about

I n change
J

i That this blessed laud of tho free 7 is rapidly
approaching a condition of barbarism maybe in ¬

ferred from tlio magnificence of time plutocrat and
poverty of tho toiling millions The first reap 9

Jthe ho has not sown and gathers where ho has
atrown To tho superficial observer this may

J

I indicate the zenith of our Cations glory but from
it nil may develop the snidtruth that nations m y
seem on tho surface to bo forging ahead long uf
tor they have really begun to retrograde Cnn
it bo possible that wo have reached the turning
point Withal there semis to be no luck of pnnn
conrt but tho political stores aro tulot remedies
Hint dont remedy
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breed in of tlmmsglmt is a gloricus star is time fir
o hHHd atliytMittf t1nfCNatl + briKhler a-
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iny uiiiv aim u mvro jrin Qrcqiiut wlUmut gobVtheIstnrof KcnuluniinouH viipqr hanging in a great void
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At last it is niuiouiiccd thnt Senator Burton o
Kansas has resigned anti the oscillatory Governor
of the Sunflower State has appointed his successor
Doubtless ho will find more congeniality in the

mmbofJthollgh al

eornpnnit y

s
could bo made to appear to wore moral and public
advantage iu many eases than a sontorial tog

CAN FREETHINKERS ORGANIZE
A feet Which no Freethinker can inil to realize t

n fact which is both recognized and admitted by
pll inMhgnnt men and women is that mho wrtlc
ness of Fretthought as it systems lies ul its lack
of organization o centralization of cooperation
mid unity of purpose Behind it all however
rests tho very soriotis proposition whether or not
n common basis of agreement can be reached which
is broad enough liberal enough great enough and
of sufficient scope to bring all Freethinkers to ¬

I

gether thereon T True organization has been tried
but oven in its prcslino glory in the days of its
young vigor and strength it was little better than a
moro galvanized spasmodic effort making sonic
noiso doing little work spending money in a di-

11caUoiithat

¬

was ill calculated to bo of much bene ¬

anl 1rlrargd Piirj j1tn1 11incapbin M

diversity of opinion in the ranks to admit of an
organized movement Have wo too mnuy isms
confronting us or U it that wo hnvo not enough
of llo proper kind Evidently there is somethingorganizel J

I

philosophy teaching by example and does some ¬

times tenant itself thou surely Freethinkers being
possessed of that greatest of nil attributes Rca ¬

son east iciirn to profit by past experiences and by
weeding Jut tho nonessentials collaborating thatofIopaYation can be cccurcd

During the course of our experience with tileorlt
¬

now 1

practically defunct all in that condition which
Grover Cleveland once da9cribedas innocuous
desuetude First came the American Secular
Union of which we have no demo recollection j
this was ollowed by time Frecthottght Federation
of America then came time National Liberal Party
mid tho three combined could hardly bo called ono
good well orgiuiizeu body Tho former lapsed
into nothingness and time second One died a natural
death Time last still lingers in name mId although
time youngest it is now but u memory With it all
discordant elements were at work until disruption
became complete and there is hardly a vestige of
organization loft

It may bo said that to a great extent every or¬

ganization was practically based upon what were
known as the Nino Demands of Liberalism I

rcotlmirkom s gcnarnls timid soldiers alike
fondly believed that Jn those demands were to l> o
found time nemo of human widsom time nil in nil of
organized effort n sort of constitutional limitn
time Sad restriction and thnt outside and beyond
thorn there wore little to bo foundof human Inter¬

est and value It was o sort of orthodoxy that had
grown upon time fraternity n creed to which nil
were supposed 1o subscribe or be rend out of the

holly These demands wore formulated half a
century ago and despite the labor the energy the
wealth and the time spout in and upon their nd

SChOOSjthO
prayers in army navy and halls of legislation
Sunday laws are still enforced and their violation
mantle a punishable offense and seeing these things
reasoning are prono to ask What is tho
user II jhouino demands of liberalism were
doubtless effective enough in their early days
when first formulated for propnmudn stud while
tho dynamic forces of progress hnvo Compelled rc ¬

vision in the creed of all church denominations
tho creed of Freothought if it may Vo called such
has never been changed Nor Is this nil for there
is prnuticnlly not the slightest advocacy being
made concerning them which would suggest th it
they have outlived their usefulness and somo other
and different grounds for organization should bo
formulated

There eau bo littlo doubt that iFreethbUKht has
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made x p progpw by the single hauded efforts of
individn Us than it has ever made by nny of its
orgnnizi lions Still this docs not prove that jor
ganizati j is impossible or unnecessary It would
suggest though that we have begun tin work of
organizi ton on a wrong method Organization
cannot built from the top downward it must
have n tuntlntion to work on If local societies
could IMS organized mill these local bodies send
delegate to n state organization then O to a na
tionnl I> o<5y tJlcrc would bo Letter prospects f

vTlio local societies could hold week l
i nine tivinil have lactates readings and ilicniia

pti
Rb P9 all topics pertaining to Frcethought

Tftsjitufeiir anizations could meet onco each yearpupose¬star to
co

of each year according to opportunity
and byjht sheer force of numbers give u greateritsteven
to <iHrylutipn it would be necessary to do some
thing more than to simply meet in annual con
slave adopt n few wellworn resolutions listen tocollectionand get busy This would bring aucqcss far great
er tlini leas been enjoyed in the past

First of all however is that necessary basis of
agreement pnint of doctrine if you will the lanICanato be pnpubfeof such n herculean task but it real
zes that th re lire capable Freethinkeis all ov

subiectwoulhc is
suggestions treat nil who desire to be henrd there-
on and offers its pages for a symposium on this
question of organizntionBUggestslag luestions

1 Should Freethinkers organize
2- CJs it possible for Freethinkers to organize

Jiyo reasons pro and cun
3A Should tlicy orgnimaorL religious lines alo n

IpoliticY4 What would you suggest M the jlatformemployedAs ¬bringiugTho first aeries of articles for the symposiumJuly10th
CATHOLICISM IS DEAD IN FIANCE

Never was a more impressive lesson administer
cd thnu in tho result of time recent elections in
Franco for upon a special tssuo of nnticcclesirjsti
oism the Frcuch people have rendered n decision
about which there can bi > no mistake no doubt t

Tho church power nuido n hard fight but the result
was inevitable In Franco ecclcsinslicism is dead
Its death comes not with that degree of uncertain
ty which marked tits close of time revolution its
south ivns not occasioned through the shedding
of blood but as n result of time popular will ex
pressed at tho ballot box

Had nay doubt existed as to what tho outcome
of tho elections might be and as a matter of fact
the encouragement given the clerical party by the
Vatican ip offer themselves ns a candidate showed
that a considerable doubt did exist then t
doubt was dissipated by the emphatic rejection
at the palls of tho most important of tho clerical
candidates even in those districts wherein time canl
stitucney were pronounced Catholics Generally
and particularly the result is altogether antiVati
can and ill France the home of Diderot Dante n
und other radical lenders clericalism is as dead as
a salted Lifting

Probnlilltho Blade is taking an optimistic view
of tho situation but it is true that time influences
of tho Vatican will never again become a formidn
ble political factor in France This fact is already
recognized by Pope Pius and his advisers As a
matter qf uct this has proved such a shock to ti 1einto
Pope thnt his alleged illness is believed to be due
more to disappointment and chagrin than to the
effects of the gout Such reverses in power are
enough to make the pontiff ill for with it ill ho
sees slipping from his grasp those perquisites andlongforthe worst blow was yet to come This was the ac
tion of time French government in repealing the
law under which n student iu a French theological
seminary was exempt from tho two years compul
sari military service Even this privilege of ex
omption inn been denied them and in sheer clasp r
ation time clpricals era now compelled to submit
to a power rr leave time country

It is felt that tho Vatican will gracefully bow to
tho inevitable ns the report now COmes that t
Pope agreed to submit to French Bishops in refer
endnin the s+ ue of nccepting or rejecting the sop
oration hnvMn its entirety It would appear thatJ
by this time time French ecclesiastics would be congbysin

anent andBranirlianicntary majority than by stub
1

1
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bornly hoMing out against them hence
chances are all in favor of a settlement
the Vatican and the Elysce that will be theIto
indicate

the former as for as outward appearances

Time only question the student of sociology
now interested in is whether or not tho Frenchwppoplo can maintain their prestige against po
litical intrigues in which the Vatican is sure to
bark The history of the Romish church isemylwLsreyserIof extraneous influences to bring sliout uahr

suit and at the last moment she mini plunge the
French nation into a bloody and costly war in
order to carry out her hellish designs This mustthisIPutting all speculation aside time elections point
to only one thing ono fact namely the determina-
tion of the French people to put an end forever
to HouiLm interferences in French politics which
is believed to have for its final achievement how
ever disguised it may be to encompass time destruc i

lion of the republic and to restore somb form of i

autocracy either Napoleonic or Bourbon under
which scheme the Vatican might more effectively
advance its designs nod plans in France The
dominent issue of the election was not a labor is
sue > but an ccclesisatical issue Both sides recog
sized it and understood it They entered tho conhasklnever again be restored to even a vestige of herrformer power is the ardent wish of every friendofihumanity the world over No such restoration can
ever be accomplished if the French people do but Ifollow up this splendid victory with patience
titudo and caution IrecJLAWFUL LOVEVSUNLAWFUL

rITnviug opened its columns for an intelligent
nsaton unoa all topics e ytlto thor4lionalw °llecingofth race it dose not follevr tba tTtn3lades-
sumesa any personal responsibility for the opin K1

ions expressed by any of its contributors mind at Ithe Bnmetimo itnxvwtTescrvo tkc right to criticize
analyze stud lay bare the moral defects in any systheg i
Blade welcomes discussion and argument upon any
opinion it may express for it is only by suclrmeansrthe we may ultimately reach time truth and from
out lime morn potlui =oroetliing good something
ofdevelop1wo have taken ser
ion issue with the Blade because of its defense of
tin liome the fireside and according to our notion
ar simply fighting nt shadows and missing the IKntstanco altogether Our good friend Lobe de

Jed our view anent the domestic arrangement of
jfaxim Gorky and our equally good friend 0 Hderivingrnrotho Blade sought to defend the prevailing mar¬

r

riage customs nor interfere with the law of natuc r
al selection but it contends for the retention of
the ionic tho glories of the fireside by which chil

mothersloreLtand protecting cart neither of which cnn be nc psi
quired under any system of license or iiulfscrirtif
ante mating bYtiftJI UlJ family lie Dade re
rgii z8 o asu r ereeV I contras to be w
tend into by the sexes with mutual consent mu
teal agreement stud mutual understanding The
Blade does not ask the sanction of either priest or
magistrate to strengthen the tie that binds hence
in assuming to critcise the Blade on these grounds i

both of our esteemed writers have gone off at a
tangent

Man is possessed of two distinct classes of rights
namely natural rights and relative rights Any
student of Blnokstono eau understand what these

First the right to life which belongs to every r

organism and properly cntnlogucdnmong the nat
ural rights and then comes amtli other rights as
11190 may acquire by becoming a member of society
The former all natural rights are sacred and no
matter haw many times our critic may have heard
that declaration previously tho fast still remains
that they are sacred and we nre given ample dem
onstrntion of thut sacredness by the resistance menlwill offer toward any invasion By the same
timers are rights thnt men acquire relative rights I

or such rights as n man must share in common with
his fellows that by custom drawn from time am f

momorinl have fastened themselves upon limo taco
anti reasoning beings have come to regard them as
sacred This leas to do with law or relig-
ion bids absolutely independent of both or either

aIts quoting tho Biblical grounds for and the Bi
blicnl method of giving divorce friend Stone miss
es tho mark by giving a modus operandi of annullIag time marriage relation confounding method for
priu Upon such a pretense the Blade ili nom
cusedof accepting its views anent adultery from 1

Continued on page four first column
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